
,ow contagious ls example I •How valu.
%ble a little sterling encouragement I How
effective a spîce oftingingridoulelISeverai
a good men and truel acted on by the words,
declared themselves ready to man the -life
boat; and prettv nearly the whole crowd
,rooped off in the wake of Wilfred Lester. ,

Is was long of log and geet of foot,.and
Was already busy with the:boat when they
gained him. A voice called:out that if she
juet go out, Mr. Wilfred had best not ho one
tomanher; he was no allor. Wilfred Lester
caught the words, and turned his handsome
face toward the sound ; very pale looked hie
features in the moonlight; pale but resolute.

cWho said that?" ho asked.
It was old Bill Gand.
&&you are not yourself, Bill Gand, to-night.

Would I urge others on a danger that I
shrnk from?..

iiVenture in that there boat, Master Wil-
fred and you wunna reach the ship alive,"cried
.Bill "jet alone come back. Nor the rest, nor
the boat neither."

iIt is possible; but I think we may hope
for a better result. We are embarking in a
aood cause, and Uod is over us."
0 Tue last words told; for, et all men, a

sailor bas the most implicit trust in God's
inercy-a simple, childlike, perfect trust, that
Many who cali themselves more religions
xaight envy. Tbey were contending now
who should man ber, numbers being eager;
and there appeared some chance of its rising
te a quarre).

i This is my expedition," said Wilfred Les-
ter, "ibut for me you would not have at-
tempted it; allow me the privilege, therefore,
of choosiug my men. Bill Gand, will you
inake one of us or not ?"

"c1Yes," answered the old sailor,"cif it's only
to take care of you. My wife ainthe church-
yard, and mny two boys are under the waters;
I shaHl be less missed nor some."

The twelve were soon named, and they went
into the boat. Vilfred was about te follow
them, when some one glided up, andstood be-
fore him.

'LWill it prove availing if I ask you fnot to
perilyour life?"

The speaker was Mr. Lester. Wilfred
hesitated a moment before ho answered:

"I could not, for any consideration, abandon
the expeditiou; nevertheless, I thank you.
I thank yeu heartily, if you spoke out of lu-
terest for my welfare. Father, this may be
our last meeting; shall we shake bands? If
I do perisb, regret me not; for I teh you,
truly, life bas lost its value for me."

Mr. Lester grasped the offered band in
silence, a more bitter pang wringing bis
heart than many of the by-standers would
have believed Wilfred leaped into the boat;
and it put off on its stormy voyage, the spec-
tators tearing around again to the spot,
whence they couid see the sinking ship.

What a fine picture the scene would have
made i couid it have been represented both to
the eye and the ear-not unlike tbose old
Dutch paintings of the Flemish school. The
doomed ship and ber unhappy freight off
humnan life, soon to be buman lite no longer;
the life-boat, launched on ber perilous ven-
ture, iaking some way in spite of the im-
pendinig wind-now riding aloft, now en-
gulfed uîn<er a huge wave, now battling with
the furious sea for mastery ; the anxiiiu faces
of the spectators, and thoir hushed, breathless
interest, as they watched the progress of the
boat, or the diu aud dreadfuli spot farther on ;
wirh the bright moonlight, lighting up the
whole, and the night sky, over which the
clouds were racing; wbile, ever and anon,
the .aut tinkle of a bell miglht ho heard trom
the ship, and the heavy bell at the castle still
boomed out at intervals 1

Would the boat reach the ship? Those in
the boat as well as those on shore, were ask-
ing the question? Bill Gand, the oldest et
them, declared ho had never wrestled with a
gale so terrific, with waves so furious. The
mystery te Bill then-and it would remalu a
nystery te him throughout ail his after life-
was that they did wrestle with them. Minute
by minute, as they strove te labor on, and the
angry sea beat thema back, did ho believe
would be their last; that the next muet see
them in eternity ; ail who were with him bo-
lieved so, including Wilfred Lester. How
was it that they didescape? It appeared
nothing less than a miracle-an impossibility
effected ; and they could net account for it,
unlese Wilfred Lester's words on shore could
do so : It was a good cause, and God was over
·them.

But they did net reach the sbip. No; too
many pour wretches were struggling with the
waves, nearer to themr; and they picked up
what they could-picked up until the boat
could hold no more. Shouting out a cheer-
ing cry ofbhope te the wreck ; they tu:ned in
shore again.

The going back was less labor, for they bad
the wind with them, but it was not less
dangerous. Some of the men, powertnl,
hardy sailors that they were, feit their strength
drooping; they did not think they could thold
out te the shore. Wilfred encouraged them,
as ho had done ini going, cheering on their

-spirits, almnost renewing their physical
strength. But for hlm, they would seveirali
timnes bave given Up the effort in despair,
when they were first beating on for the
iree'k.

"IBear on with a will, my brave lads," heo
urgedi ; " don't lot the fatigue master yeu. I
and Bill Gand are good for another turn yet ;
but we'll leave yeu on shure to recruit force,
and bring others lu yeur stead. You sbhll
join again tho third timne. Cheerily on with
a will I I wonder how maniy times it will
take, to save them ail in"

One cf the rescued spoke up te answer.
Ail could flot speak, for some were lying, hurt
or seneless, in the boat. Ho was an able-
bo.lied seaman.

"[It would take several times, master ;but
you'll nover get tho chance of going te her a
tbird time, if you do a second. She was
parting amidships."

a Parting emidehips 1"
"I think so; and se dld the captain. She

must have struck upon a rock, and was grind-
ing and cracking swiftly."

" Whence does she comne 1"
" Fromi New Yerk. A passenger-shlp. A

pros.ierous voyage we have had ail along from
s tarting, and thls listhe ending i A fine ship
she was, spick and span-new, eleven hundred

,tons register, ber name 'The Wind.' I didn't
like. her name, for my part, when I joined
her."

d Many passengers ?
" Forty or fifty ;"about half a dozen of them

first-clase; the rest,'second."
" Did yonjump overbòard,' hoping to swim

foryour lives?"
"No, no; who cotild'swim in such a sea as

this ? Al you eaw lu the sea were wasbed
off. Some had sunk 'wehn you got toe n."

Of course the aboye conversatioi had only
been carrIed on at'intervals, as the strngglng,
"boat permittled, and nôW it cosëd altogether,
for every energy had t b'e devoted to the
boat, if they wretoget.her to the shoe.,

A low, heaftfelt', iùrmur 'of applanse
greeted thoir ears as thliy reached it; lt'inight
have been louder, but for remembrance 0f
What the brave adventurers had yet to do, and
'the littie chanoethere vas f its being done-
the very small pörtion these few saved formed'
of those to be saved. ASWilfred Lester step.
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ped ashore, his face white with exertion, and
the salt foam dripping off him, it is possible he

1 looked-for a father's hand and a father's voice
to welcome him. If so, ho was mistaken.
Mr. Lester was still there, but did not ad-
vance. What he,might have doue alone, it is
impossible to say, but hie wife was now ith
him. Stranuce to relate, Lady Adelaide had
vent ured, iu ber curiosity, down to the beach,
and stood, braving the wind, supported be-
tween ber husband and Lord Dane. Perhape
Mr. Lester did not choose to notice Witlred,
in the presence of his wife, for ho knew hoy
much at variance they were; or perhaps ho
already repented of bis late greeting. 'Wil-
fred saw ler standing there, and turned again
to the life-boat.

Il These poor creatures must be conveyed to
warm bede, and warm fires," ho exclaimed,
looking at some of those ho had helped to
rescue, Il or they may soon be no better ogf
than they would have been if left in the
water."

ci I eau receive two or three," exclaimed
Richard Ravensbird, pressing forward. u I
bave not been able to do anything toward
saving, but I can toward sheltering.

Two vehicles were waiting, havin come
down to be in readiness, if wanuted, and they
were brought into requisition, one of therm
taking its way to the Sailor's Rest. It con-
tained a man who was ton exhausted to speak
much, or to notice anything, and a young man
who appeared to be in attendance upon him,
prohably a friend.

IL That we owe our lives to you this night,
under God, there le little doubt," the latter
cried, grasping Wilfred Lester's band. The
time to thank you, I hope, will come."

Wilfred began mustering his second crew.
Old Bill Gand insisted upon being one.

I Not you, Dick," cried Wilfred to another
" I won't have you; you could not stand the
labor."

lIL'm as strong as I vas before my illness,
sir," pleaided Dick.

t1 will not admit you, I say. Stand back.
We have no time to lose."

Scarcely had the wordis left Wilfred Lester's
mouth, when a prolonged, dreadful shriek,
enly too palpable te the ear, arose from the
wreck It was soie minutes before those on
shore could make out its cause. But, whein
they did, when they discovered what bad hap-
pened-alas alas! The rescued sailor's
words had been toc surely and swiftly veri-
fied. The vessel had partei amidships, and
was setting down in the water.

"l Oh, for the life-boat now ! One more
voyage, and it may yet save a few of those
ntiw lauunched iuto the water. Before itcould
take a third, the rest will have beuen launched
into eternity.
And the life-boat hastened ont amidst

cheers to force its mad way, but it rescued
noue. The hungry waters had made too sure
of their prey.

CHAPTER XIV.
BUT three passengers bai been rescued.

The two conveyed te the Sailor's Rest, who
had been chief-cabin passengers, and a steer-
age passenger; the rest saved, were seamen ;
not oue of the officers, all had gone with the
ill-fated ship.

Mulesengurs had been dispatched to Sophie,
and when the fly got there, she bhad wrm
bede in readiness, and bot flannels, in case
rubbing should be necessary. One man, it
was he who bad seemed so exhaustei, hadl
nothing on but bis shirt and drawers. A
large cloak bad been thrown over him as they
raised hin out of the lite-boat; and then be
spoke a few words.

"il My bead. Iamcold. Geta shawl formy
head."

Shawls were not plentiful on the beach, for
noue iat been brought down, but a large
neck-handkerciiet was found in somebody's
pocket, aud the man's head was enveloped in
it. He feubly pulled it far over his face as if
to shield it from the cold. Little could be
seen of his features wheu be gotto the Sailor's
Rest, but Sophie jumlped to the conclusion, by
some reasoning process of her own, that he
wai a man of fifty, or hard upon it. His wet
hair bung about his face-neaarly white hair.
He declined all assistance, shut himself into
the chamber prepared, dried himself by the
fire, got rntîl bed between the warm blankets,
and then rang the bell.

It was for a large basin of hot gruel with a
glass of brandy in it..

When the maid took it up to him, she said
that the young man his fellow-passenger
saved, wished to know if hue could corne in, or
do anything for hiin.

Ne, was the answer, And the young nan
hai better lose no time in getr.ing to bed hbini-
self. He might core in in the morning; and
noohdy else was to disturb him till lie had
been in, unless ho rung.

Sophie did not go to beid that night ; she
had said she would not, and was glad rtf the
excuse of being busy. One of the rescued
sailors bad by some means got bis bead much
eut; besidles the two cabin passengers he was
the only one taken to the Sailor's rest, the
others had found refuge elsewhere, and
Sophie busied herself in attending to him,
and in drying the younger passenîger's clothes
-for he, when saved, had been completely
dh essed.

About eight in the morning, Sophie was in
ber parier, when the passenger, mentionedi,
enteredi, attiredi lu the said dry clothtes.
Suiphie turnedi hastily, sud thought, lu that
first moment, that she hadi nover seen se pre-
possessirng a man. He appearedi about four-
and-twventy, tall, sud cf iofty bearing, vithi
clearly-cut fesatures, dark bain, andi a most at-
tracti vo countenance.

" Are you a clever needie-woman ?" sked
hie, vith a very winning smile.
Mrs. Ravensird, von by the gond looks,

the courteous manne, and the pleasant voie,
began protesting that as vas famnous, ne-
body mono clever than site. She had beenu
out-door pupil lu a convent lu France, for
seven years, sud lot the Sisters atone for
making girls into expert needile-women-.
Did the gentleman vaut a button sevnu
on?"

(7o bue continued.)

bWe understaund thiat steps are being taken
by Mn. Prnell and a number o! gentoreen
inteirested Iin the landi question for the pur-
pose of forming a comminttte te ai the newv
.movemnent for the creation ef a peasant pro- r

'prietany. It je in contemplatIon shortly toe
isasue au appa, with thoeohijct cf enlisting
Lbe sympathy andi assistance o! Lhe Irish peo-
pIe lu ail parts of the world'.

NATIONAL PasuJuocas.-On this subject a
letter was addressed to the Morning Chronick
by Mr. James J; Gahanlin which the Iriih
people of this city .-were.defeaded against ithe
i"pertinent attack made on thom byuone
Mr. Caouette of St. Rochs. -Our contempo-
rary saw fit te refuse publicatton.to the utter.
ances of au Irishman, whose party feelings do
notbhind him to the ourrilous utterances of
jackanapes of any .party who, in their blind
hate,. eling uiud ettheir compeers. We bave
been informed by the 'writer that his letter
was written with a view to rehuke those wbo
proftes, Liberal principles, while acting in an
illiberal manner, and, therefre,,we regret the
'action, of. the, <lronicle u denîying hiîma
'chanre tobe heard.-Quebec T'eegraphi.

The Bava .of theDeadl
My ootowIJo''AaRA.

The muffled drum's sad roll bas beat
The' sc tdior's lest tattno i

No more on ite'n parade shal meet
That brave and fallen few.

On Fame's eternal cam:i Ing ground
Thet'- allant tenta are spreati.

Ai' lGlory guards wlt sleinu round
The bivouac of the dead.

The ruor o uthe foe'& advance
qow sveilterupou the vtod

Nortroubled thought. at.midnight bauite
Or loved ones left behind.

N~o vision or tua morrow'es trite
The rarrior'e droan alarmse,

No brayIng horn, na screming file
at dawn silIl call to a.tis.

Their shivered swords are red with trust,
Thei' plumed heads are bowed,

Their hautghty banner, tralled in dust,
Is now their martial -hroud-

And pleneous funeral tear- have washed
The red Stains rroie each brow,

And the proud forms by battle grasped,
Are free fron anguish now.

The neigiblug troop, the flashing blade,
The btigle's stirring blast,

Tlue charge the dreadfui caunonade,
Thu lu and sI;Itni. rC PaSed.

Nor War's wld inotes, nor Gory's petl
Shall thril1 with fit-re de ight

Those breasts thit never more may feel
The rapure of the figlit.

Like the fierce northern hurricane
That swees bis great. plateau,

Flashed wit the triunmph yet to gain.
'ame down the serried foc.

eao hord th ethunderof ho fray
Brea <"unthiefiteldibatieatti

R.'ew well the watchwar.o of tue day
Was " Victory or Death !"

Full many a nothor's breath bas sweptO'er Ainostura's tilaii,
And lotizthe pli. yig sky hsas wept

Above 1 s iintilderiugNsilu.The raven's scneam or oaghe's light,
Or siepherd's pensive Iay

Alone no vwakeeach soln hi lieight
'lthat frowned o'er Ltat dead fray.

Sous o! the dark and blondy ground1!Y- nust not slunb tr there,
Wyhere str'sncer t'ips and tongues resoutin

Along the heedess air;
Your onvu r and'slheroic soil

Shal lie yno ltter grave:
Sleclatrs from su t-air ichest spoil-

The asbes o! lier brave,

Tlius nceath tlimir parent turf they rest,
k, ra frein tlue giory fieldI,

Borne te a Spurtntu m tie'streast
On many a bloody shielîl.

ThetiunshIne f their nti e sky
-mi es siidly on Lbem liera,

And s indrd eyes and iearts'vatch by
The heroes' sepulcire.

Rest on, embalmed and sainted dead!
Dear ii tIe lant you gave-

No impius f ,otsteps here stall tread
NT e ierbige of 'otr grave

N<or sIsali , oingtry bc fongot
While Faine ber records keeps,

Ort H.nor poititthe iihuollowed spot
Whsere valor proudly sleeps.

Yourmarble ntnslrel'svoeiceful tone.
in death lese .,oUg shall tel.

Whvii manya vanished'year hath liown,
Tise siiry isosvy'ui fuit:

N'e wreck, n o-lsaige, o Winter's blight,
Nor' Tine's remore. less dootm

Can din''en r-y o' ioly lightî
Tnat gildes your glorlous tomb.

A il5g'imnge to Lonirsu.
The ?tanJdard correspondent telegraphs

irom Paris on Monday night:-
It is now time to return te the pilgrims

whose departure from Paris I recorded lst
week, and give vou some information as to
their progress. On that occasion I left them
at Poitiers. Their stay in that town was
enlivened by the Ruv. Father 3ailly, who re-
lated to them the life of St. Martin. The de-
parture from that place occasioned soie diffi-
cuilty on account of the number of the sick,
the lame, and the blind, who hope to bel mi-
raculously cured in the famous grotto. That
is proved by the following telegram published
by the Monde:-

e It was rather a painful business to get the
six hundred sick into the carriage agin at
Poitiers; but the hospirality and attention

of the townspeple were admirable. It would
have been impossible to show ruore gener'is-
ity and delicacy. A person whob hat been
blind for several years was suddenly cured on
the way, while the Rosary wras being recited
for the sick. The tive trains bringing the
sick arrived at Lourdes without any aecident.
A train from Carcasone and one from Bor-
deaux joined them. Ail the pilgrims went
immediately to the grotto, wlere the mira-
culous cures at once brgan. The cripples, rc-
store 1 to activity, left their crutiches in the
crotto. All the pilgrims expressed senti-
m-nts of faith, hope, and gratitude."

The correspnudent of the Unirrse, the
Viscouînt de Cialties, writes as follows:-

The arriva at ithe Holy Grotto n'as vwhat it
ought to be, universal prayer with alternate
singing of hymns and inexpîressibule entrain.
It was an admirable sight to look upon the
Grotto, surrounded by the sick lying down, or
seated, or supporting themselves on their
friends, surrounued by robust pilgrims alter-
nately sintring hymns anti reciti g the rosary.
That was an unspeakabie scene which domin-
aies ail tht absiurd arguments of free thougît
and rationalism. The real France is he-e, and
in the midst of the Alps, ut the foot of the
Pyrenees, we pray to God with al our might.
That is our anewer to the pereecution that bat
begun. I leave you to mount guard at the
Holy Grotto. The rain that has been falling
ail the morning leaves the pligrime indifferent.
They surround the sanctuary with Lie sameo
zeal as ifsa glorious sun vers shining. The
programme is not very variîed and yet iL lis
alvays changing. We pray Le Godi, andi sing
lu bonour cf Mary . There are no variations
on those two exorcises, anti yet vo liva on
emotions; emnotions at the Massas in the
Grotto where Mary havishes ber favoure-
emotions at the sermons when Lie preachertt
bave but to let their hearts speak-emotions
at Lie procession which 'vesterday presented
Lie most magnificont sightit isl pnseible toe
imagine. I give M. Sputer a rendezvous for
to-morrow, or after to-moerrov at nine lu the
moning, at Lis Grotto o! Lourdes, near those
wretched lieds on which mon lie suffering, or
et Lie entrance cf the miracutous pol, from
which ha will be able to ses those who wert,
carriedi in on stretchers valk eut on thir foot.
f invite hlm as well s M Ferry anti M. Pauli
Bert to comne bore at sevon in the eve'ning,and
I shall ask those genthemnen te what cause
they attri bute this euthueiasm cf tventy thou.-
sand or tirty thousand pensons singing withi
faith for two bonne the :praiso of' Mary, andi
carrying wax candles. They msay valnly-give
what seuentific explanations: they plase, a
single vend answers them all--faith in Ged,
vie tan do ahi things, and yho always hearne
Lhe prayers cf these vho inv5ko hlm. -Every..
ting lies in that. The viole o! repentant
anti suppliant France is represented. at
Lourdes. That France tells its beadse. I
also .reommend; those who demand the
headse of the religions to reflectlon the powerj
of the rosary recitend t the Grotto of Lourdes.i
It is a dynamical question theO hurch basi
long since solved. Notre Dame de Lourdes
will-kill'the revolution. It le doue, in fact,î
since Mary. bas crshedthe serpent. 'The
bastard reptiles which now raise their heads
cannot deny this Catholio assertion.

.. A gentleman near Danville, Va., had on hisi
planttion 'a pin.e ,tree, vhich made 14,950
heart ehingles. It reassird 't and 4fin.
throughthe lieant. * . .'

SCOTCH NEWS.
The distress 'which bas so long prevailed in

Glasgow led to a bread riot, or was made the
excuse for one. Twe shops were forcibl v
entered by a mob and bread and other articlcs
carried off. A couple of bread carts were
next attacked and their contents seizedone of
the drivers being severely beaten because he
resisted.

SiiaRK CAUcT or ARRAN.-Ou Saturday
morning Mr. Waltr Kerr, fisherman, while
drawing his herring nets, which had been shot
about the north point of Cumtbrae, !fund be
had got something mare than usual, and
atter immense labour the crew succeeded in
getting on board what turned out te be a ver-
itable blue shark. The animal has three rows
of teet, ,measures 8 foet frnm point o! Lie
nose t end of the tail, and weighs 3 cwt. Ilt
was exhibited during the day in the Drill
Hall, Millport, where it was visitedi by a large
number of persons. Mr. Kerr' snets, as may
wellbe imagined, have sustained very con-
siderable damage. Tbis is the second shark
that bas been caught in this neighbourhood
within ten days-a young one, 3.1 feet in
lengti, having, leen caugit liifisiing
nets on Thursday week,

DIsThîunnANcEs AT CAMBusLAN.-At Hamil-
ton, on Tueusday, before Mr. Grant, ihouorary
Sheriff-Substitute, W. Graham, coachman : G
Dickson, T. Dickson, colliers; James Sim-
mons, miner, Cambuslaug; and James Browu,
labourer, Rosebank, Rtutherglen, were chargud
with assault and breach of the pence at Camn-
huslaung on the night of the 23i uit. 'ite
evidence was that the prisoner George Di'k-
son and another man vere fighuting in Cama-
buslang. about 11 o'c ock on the night libelled,
when Wm. Gilmomur and several otter yourig
men interfered. The other prisouers or several
of then attacked the G ilmour party, Grahlatm
knocking Wi Gilmour te the grouind with a
skull-cracker. A ald nanied MiGarvey was
also knocaed down, two otheris vere assuiilted,
and a crowd of .bout 100 persons collected].
' he Fiscal withldrew the charge ugainst Sim-
mons,and asked a conviction as libelled against
Gratham, and of breach o! peace uagainst eic
other three. The Sheriff sentenced Graham
to ie imprisoned for 30 das, and iiposed on
the others a lino of 15s, or imprisonnment for
tu nday.

ROMAN CATn101»tWWousnustu' i Du rta Pooi-
nousi: -At the Dîmndee Combination Parochil
Buoard on, Tuesdiay, the requtest of the Rev.
Mr. M'Giuness that a room should be granuted
uin the poorthouse wiere worisilu could be
suitably conducted by aî Roman Catholic priest
for the Catholic linates was considered. One
party was in favour of the request bring
granted, but another party thouigtht that the
same room used for Protestant worship shIOîuiI
also b granted to the Catholics, the services
to ble at differenit hours. Mr. Dtilly said thar,
as aI Catholic, le ws enabled t say that the
Catholics detsired th men's iday-rim, wlhich
the Catholics were prepared to fit tup et th'ir
own expense, and the aitar and other things
necessarb for worship woalid bu poltable, so
that he room could he devoted to is chief
purpose after the servico was over. 'he hbal
in which the Protestants met woulld not be
acceplted, becauise thrr were too ainy doors
opening mto it, at which servants and others
could peep in, to the distutrbance of ite hoîly
communion service, which Catiolics regardeil
withi the greatest solemmîtty. 'lhe Chairmtan
saiti it was out of pla'e for Mr.|Diilly t esp'ak
as ho had done. It was decided by16 10 to2
te grant thie Catholics the ulse of the meeting
hall.-Gl.qow iHIerald.

PREcotvEn or A GREENocK Siu' AND CAumoe
VOruT £ 2 5,000.-By the iairrival of the Caie
mail Il lMadeira, a telegrm has been recuived
ta the tship Charlotte Gudstone, of Green-
ock, owned in that town, which was aban-
idonei off the Cape of Good Hlipe, while on a
voyage from Moulmein to Fuuiouutb, with L
cargo of teak, early in July, bas been saeCsly
brought to Table Bay by a prize crew brielong-
ing to theship Halton Castle, of London, under
very lucky circumstances. iThe Charlotte
Gladtune is a wooden sthi of about 1260 tous
reister, built in Nfw Brunnsick, N. .. , in
1865, was commanded by Captain M'Laren,
and owned in Greenock b'y Mr. C. S.
Caird. She left Moulmein e:irly in April lasit
with a cargo tf teak for Falmorith, for ordere.
Having experienced soine heavy weather off
tiie Cape, ie oilicers and crew determined te
î witioun ber, and on the stihi Hlalton Caîstie,
(Cjtin Angel, trouim Valoroo for London,
heaving in sight signais of distress were nuade,
and the ilfhcers and crew wereeventuily
takenu o board. Captain Angel having aster-
tainetd the condition of the Charlotte G lad-
stone, lhe resîolved to endeavor t briig lier
into port, and having called for voliîtnteers
from among his own men, five consentedi
to ac'comp.any him. Caphtain Atig.-l then
instructed lhis mate te pro'eed to
<ape Town with the Charlotte Glad.-
stone's crew and await there a reasonable
time his arrivai with the abandonucd ship.
Tite Halton Castle reached Cape Town on
lOth July, wheu the mate prornptly reportetd
the circumitances under whichl hle hat ih
his captain and five other of the crew.
Messrs. Donald Currie'i representatives on
learning parti<'ulars at once despatched the
firm's steamer Venice to render assistance,
but after cruising Ion tseveral danys nothing -
couldi ho huard o! the ship, anti fears began
ho bes entertainedi that the gallant little buandl
hadi perishbed. About three wee passedi
away, andt ni> tidings reaching Cape Tewn of!'
Lie vessel having l'een fallen lu with, thîe
mate o! the [Haiton Castle resolvedi to pro-
ceedi ou Lie voyage to Londoan,the crev cf the
ship haviug been madie up nov bande lu place
oft those volIunteers who hadi gone on board
the Charlotte Gladstone. On 11th Augut,
hovever, Lie ship anti hem gathant
tittie baud of navgutors tiîrned up lu Table
Bay, ail well, exactly e mnunth anti a day after
the Hilton Castle reachedi Cape Tovn. N>
d'eis have bçeen reçciived e! þbe ause of
detention, but when It is rememberedi that theo
orniginal crew o! Lie sip under the most
favorable circumstances wouldi be about 30
alti toldi, IL eau easily be imaginedi vhat bard-
ships tha galbant handfut of six, ail told,.
muet hava experiencedi in navi ating a dis-
abled asip Le a port ln the neighbborhood of!
Lia Cape o! Gond Hope. On Lie day beforeo
tho sip vas brought to the anchorage an.-
cther vesseli spoke : ber, anti reqU"sted to rau-
don assistance, but this vas respectfully de-
chinedi. The vatue o! the sh~ip andi cargo ise
estimeated at £35,000, whichi vas .coveredi by
einsurance. The salvors will proibhby bu
avarded,. a thirdi of Lia valua.

-Dr. Butor and Dr. Stout were rivale isW the
practiceof medicine at Zaneeville, Ohio, anti
rivats Inanother respect, toc, for both lovdd' t
Sutor's wife. Stout won ln the latter contest,
and the woman. desirted her hueband to live
with him. utor toldis trouble to-the editor
of tb Zanesville Piïne,: and requested ts
publication ;. but the aditcrsald ho would not
print it unil something happened te make it
properlya public suliject. "Very wol 1,", Su or
replied,"'-there comes my vife up the street,
and p baby-ye, there's Dr. Stout wtith hr,"
and lie' ran:ut,. knocked Stout down with his
cane. and got .a hulletLin his hai. 'Thre
was un' loiker a 'dotibt as to the question of!
piblisÉlh'n Uth facts.

D••a Amuo., »e..e.d..tu of ZIih
Exiles.

DEAT wo M. AMi DEE GREHiÎrAN.-Francis
G ehan or O'Gr,-han, a descendan' or one of the
solditre of the Irish brigade died a few weeks
BKo in Parle, where helielcl he polsio rcon-
sunlgenerartfetle King of Sain. Tie efolew'cnx
t ofice of this remarable man la summarized~rm the Riance fltustrce. which rermuîrke
thatha hallturce naie. , O'Grha." am l i
patronymie: "GrehNn " It isnaturalzed French
nnie, and " Phro-i4iam-Wuranuraks," his
-iatle titici eTe famnhlyo f M Grehan ane to
Fratice wlii James 11. H-lls latiier, O'G reliant
came out the ilrst fronm the Pnlytechnic school.
tnto which ho entered when iL was tirst formed
by lis fittheriîî.lav, olprtz, %ie on the -ime
or site Revolutle, , ecame professor or îuatle-
mtaicle IoIthe Puke orrleq n., and aifter t- Louis
Phlippe. Amedee Grehan was boru in Lorient,
and wattprev ted froin ent ring the navY bY
'li. d ath ofiis flth,. At the a0e or s.-,.enICsi
lie eutered the Ilulistry orthe Marine. ani inI a
short lime becatnm CIef le Bureau (hi-ad Of a
departinenti. Re snon after undertook a woIk
that has 'obtal -ed a geit success, IlLa eralice

faritimîîe." He published also " L'AimanIacI
duLi Marnu " (wlirleh has sinre appearel yearly),
auit quite recently ht pubilisiedI a work thiat
attracted g eat attent lon. It is raied "Lti
Royasune te iam"-" The Kingdom or Stan."
At. the exhibition of 1867 lie re-presented trei
CIZIa KOf sialli, a.; Coîî l1sîu.solierî-<4,'uerai1. aîîî
fomr lits services; vas gratted a cotiîîî,,"d,'rsli Ili
oi tlic oder oft.ie Vhitît. Elephant *'revent'tedi b'.
illness fm fuin tuegiactivly uesaume funetits
ut i mt la'e exhibitliton, his son. Ca ,(tain Grnan,
of the Republicain Gunirds, took lits place. and
Obtatin'd lie sarne reward. Melais of honnur.
ditpnoinas. in'r:a"y awa' tis. &c , w'ere awardeîi
to the Kizng of siam, wî,Il was l<, îumsel f te onilly
exhibitor fronI thai tlate. M. A. ;r.hnn was a
iîenber or the c tlebrated "Suoiel e du Caveau "l
futt sct-ly ..Is t i erry iw!tts 'if lairts, for t li ty
'"t0irs, fanditwaie 10friend nul0fiOrtiniger Auil er.
Reiusat, &. lie wRas. likewise, a îiinmber of
evî'ral iearied "soclettes ' 1,nigiiht .i,' hei L.egint

<of F*oînur, éL.. &e. Ble ,,eî'er f<îrgni. Ireli"ît,
anIs us lefit,,41lit1, brave son a il 'b tîîicrh t;, uee
of vatlour and talent.-J. I. L.

nE)wTn o' M. n.1ox, A rr'er.-s nollir
worîil descenîtut of ille iliustt titsm17.111itv uo
ithe I il lima si cd ai ew d<t s «goli t ier'll it,

L l liere lie W ei t ril)rti r ' lhis lietlli.
M. lioni was a disiuguisival ar(ilettet ani a
rlring manîlie hatid, up s hie tii-uf lus ittitLi,
chlarge 'if Ile ' (iidi i lftie C('irnt lors, iirî.
and woeild, if sparu, hav'e heen oe f' Ie
lemtIing iîei hiIli- profession. iliisi ntm'ely
deah lut i tte at or tirty-Nix, has eiiusted greui
griet' 20 li t'rel'ds, 111u 9i,' i biiLI) ilt)ecou îu'r -' Jil
vîtiiu lisu iu aiiiy et is relui e. , ,'Il-i i igt lied
them ehes ta g.eatly ute. t f th hihon
leiîn itvgywt'L;ave roii t i fttî, tite Chot ly
lenfilllo,('111't,î tliln, litlc cvile îîstll''cr
Capti)Oilo, or the inranry, who wias sillet
tiihrougl ltheI rast lt soiriri. He waus nte'
Knîolit 0f ti- Legioni l[ l{0,ioiî r i hert * WILI'
ter i leede 0f vîtltour. IL vili hirie,,hedtlia.
the great. enîgineer ni l 'n bu tilt ltlie briugeor.lena
in1 1s6," ,ti at Gulzut's lins. ire wia,: Ms,

ras e iron whichii tey spri <g, anit the aii iroi
whic lithelr ancestorsene.- I. P. l*

IlEarnt ow ta,, sîi.:i : La n1 Xo îl
CArsrFti as i[Nl'A ut[is.- A tiir reltivel' ii

-noises, <if iiîgç!'tiî,t, sipinsiiii<i. , i tI<e congre.
altion Notre amine,dI dt last îweek Lu lails, atI

tilt! age or thirty 'ilit ewas 'lite atgit'r or th
rowîîger ('o 'n't'ss u dstries, iuhîui'îuuiy '<t

Citgtrlt-'si as <irhlIIIJLIY iroi, .ili' t>n îi
desceni fromn (ni anme ru ail( litC t roix, of lie

):tro,îti f " Caîst ries 11i 41 1. Tire t ,îîlil %vi s
,sividet t into tive branches, one of whit îhuia
culome downlte lo ou, tinwe. Ait il, toe ortlite gratL
R.' eut 11<'2 IL waîs ritri-e's ilit l i i uîrloss < il

foîr si xty .ven r, amîit <il<d< lin ext e is I St. ilIs sn.
(t nri ts'i aetrh-s. ws nuliILe aUnIO in l7si,
itti <<'<r <f V i v tri Pi't' lu im s \* I -i. îIî:ilt'
tiiîi(Uîve',ur <if the .('JLstti ui' Iiiiiui. cî111î
thares X sarve hi titIhe it ,îr 'orl t igs
irrier e dted in l1?, tleavig lwi sons-i'
rnrasisl, w-lo died w thont, tsnî.'s, aidl Ari'iliaind.
i ' t ii, i nI i. 2.:Iii ci i 's
t he tatlieîr o<ilie pîmns 'iii <i ke tde<as &Lsoi
of MdnniieI v lirecht d Mac.li o . iT
CO rI>k (I nfti n i t e IIi. r ni 't ' <4 i

cour , tiy irsen fwii n r ie ws< l 'Cas rlil s,
is also, on n sitlde, .r iristi orin. Ir si li am,

,iteretfor, -a iil s i thii v 5i i t t, iI r('ii-If
(lie Illutr<ionis 1,,iuliî'I' ilt 'olu i: jtt<,tîî~
won !tMgenta.-J. ' L

A-ru 01 DONr. i o sJ I'I i:NI
'iA e.-\ve annîonnc witht regret. the cent hi

oet' il ls.tt1 tlstsi' uItt i ith l littccuirnsl
lit )'ri rclîêtît'e, CI < ii tit l iîî it. Sfitln,,. Hii
was a i attIve of t is el y, an<i elîetu geotioL a
respetable oi Utttole 0Cnitilily i thec -''. y

''rone. At ariii citny lige li' we nlî tr. , t
of SFtl'nîititea with (lue Ii i l rner, the 'lait,
very iv. ler. Garili. Aller proseeming lis
stuiles there Lie obtint:etail conmitisntsiîon in tI Ille
-îîb îîtslîi rilt3. Iluit%%I lI l ii<lt-titigutshi,'ul lîti'i
self. tud ti'rose rrpidtty to tt -i t iîhiof i'ittitl.'il
Lhe commencernen't't î'ît ofr thu laite clvil w'ai' hei re-
tired froim active service.

Ilhe Easiern ZistNiadn.
Tho historical portiosi of the bibl turow

nîix'i 1 igit, Oust ti t'risîiliiii"iitatory f'
and îl1-'i-,yjit iN5sreil y tiot1) Il.,l nor piorttil vert'
wsauntiti g to give a uîstre io le ritessin î r a
o tdIer. tid le whole lire of nLttons wîrs i'or

tiges idi rcci LÀtcotiqtuest, a id ti e. 1i- r< v
s g il pei nr > es I li' l s ît o e i s '
aMd s k il led e t <ngors trui airthiiri eti'ge'oiis t r

smeges iand skirmies 'aud srirts; wte lIive
vvid reprtaili<>o s liaiflh v pri5 :'g
the lit-[ vitti tilt tlle Ilsti i'rya y.t1< i-tdî'<îieîî by iI tihLe îsolîîstI,''of tii' ixiir3', <oui 1Pai'-
t sIs g lary as ritr<ts adiv 1'ltriyIV ls
p underors oi ltie i'pîolloil lot all ir frienttl; and

1.'Il îi ' lîi is t i s trî'li (tfIiilt'l uît iî i'liî
IlIle111r- gs. orts'el ilt 1 ig Ltieiti-lî'Ies il io i s itix -
teriiiating ther Ie.s warlik te'ighb-rs. iol
cruely tied lreaciery going liii iin it ssi ith
valoir, ui n ial til lactical abiIlty.

rli the drt vi ga ut ofI î,, sI ' t ' i il gIltes
rise t <roi utleic Iy liiet, 4) i, ' t a, k iss wtt iii
ailmovst entirely ohýveures Lire 1rounder-ls~iiwir
ealty ktueir ,,DIs bîy the EIplhrsi'iIL aI]Int the Nil'.
[tSv iiit <'h less qwickî'iiets.41.110te ItrîVU .4MIrîLt is
tîcc,îuî e silet.<iute îîî i ti res <of'.l e rest li o, N tifls.
Her ,taracter carin he b..ttAr jtudg-il t as n1ie t.

utinoted on Why e Melviii's noive'II li sîhn ini anîy
mnont sîrioîîs î,'onk ;but itlmsc le;tr t lît tO1 lis..

raltin <l' '' liaorC lit-rt u <il
Russilaste addedIL a br1lantîîîlt ripitui1ly coiaiiîril> p
to lant of ' lexand r or NaIno'olol site cros'i

hile ilesent anîl i'etîclî slnvs rîftiitl lîîit
.'ti'li even tiieli nassoiî OlJect co liehigliesi

ambition.
An i sesostrla witose<dito teiisî linertalli, Lis

not muerely a naine. Ifo elevat.il the Eryptianîs
in tte dIgnity cf conlt arnre, îîtad unden lm

anid Lits iîtcctsss,îrs tbuy builît for tnornfielve,
titernal moniments and laid lthe foundat.ioi of
thait îubuisophy and suîch knowledge ni' tue
ratn as he (ik lu a more iappy guisec r-

coasis cf theu Mediterraneain. He siihd cd E it-
p a. the greater part or A cia, endi tue Tliracî <us

after n' ne veî ahîee toempln livs cen try
captives lu fumerons putnlic works whichi,
iboughi ln ruins perpestuate Lhe narnoor Ramises-

ecstra tthir darromi the mouth of tihe Nue

an £ctor's Prs.mfonitlon.

Gustavus V. Brooko, the day before ho left
London teoembark in the lfated steamer
upon whicb ho was to have salled to Austra-
lia, met hie friend Greeves at a favorite re-
sort lu the Strand'.

"Bo yeu are really ohf to-morro, but not
for long, I Imagine 7" . .

" Yes,"i said the tragedlian, in au unuseually
grave tone ; "yes, LI afraid I may nover re'
t·irn.'

't Nonsense. Whast msaked go1i have auch a
glouomy lde s that?"

"l'il tell you, Greeves. I had a strange
dream last night. It vas this. i dreamed
that somne Molo'w-an author-came to me
with the m'an«¢1pt Qf a play, and wanted to
sell it to me. I gls# n great letters upon the
covor of the friti a'a fbe title. It vas 'Tho'
Wreck.' I turned'ovdr à few pages and came
to a sketch in luk et the cloeing tableau, ln-
tended to illustratdtbhe way l inhich the stage
should be set. Standing upon the deck of a
sinking vessel wasý a man clingfag to ,the
riggIng. The despalring face of the muan was
a. perfect reproduction of my own features
.The sight of'thatagnonerd face, so perfot a
'plètidre of myself,'frfgbtened me out of my
slbep. . Greeve,I tell i you that my dreim
meals something serious."
. "i&haw "i said Greeves. .i It means töOe
late hoâs nd 'too Le dinners."

Broditè wethis way-and met the ven-
fication'of theovision of biseslumber.

The yotfug lady who wili shortly be the
eQuefn of. sinhas just .ornmenced to.study

the Spanisi',language.

TUE WARING ELEIKh5NTS.
Terrigle RalIstorni - Deutruction an&

Deolatton-Farmera Impovertabed.
A lady correspondent in the Saguenay dis-

trict bas forwarded the Quehea Chronicle the
following interesting details of the damages
taused by the late heavy storms in that sec..
tion of the Province. She writes :-.-i The
damages caused by the late hailetorm at Ee-
bertville are more serious than was at first
tiought. Upon examination, the farmers
have discovered to their intense chagrin that
their crops bave been entirely destroyed.
Te nutural result of his disaster wiii be
want and ruin for these poor settlers, if they
receive no outside relief. At Divine Service
on Snnday the I4Lh instant, folloving Lb.
storm, the Rev. Mr. Leclerc, cure of that place,
made a touching addres to his parishioners,
recommending them to submit as bravely as
possible te the trial imposed upon them by
Providence. lIe enjoined upon thooeublise-
quently to make a conscientious valuation of
the losses incurred by tiiose of their number
who liat snilretl fror the scourge reserving
to hinseif theo ight of supervisiug Litir cal-
culations; and the following was tue course
he adoitud. e tirst of all enquired from
each the aiount le hac sown, and then
valued the yield at 10 per cent, rating Lie
wheat at $1, and the other cereals at 50 cents
a bushlel i hen h subtracted what each
lamier tdobugit lievotul le able to cave frein
the svrnck o lit-op,.But sinu then somnc
of thetui have thrashed thieir grain and have
fouînd that they Io not derive from it what
thuey imagined. Now that the damages are
known, the pirish of Hlebertville is dis-
coveretd to have stugerel a net loss of l'$213,700.
Soue of the settlers, whose crops have been
entirely destroyed, have respectively lost as
tmuch't as $800. Tiese iinstances prove that
valî;attion of tie loss ias not been exaggerat-
'u. in tine, the two-tlsiris of the farmuers of

the parisli will not harvest a single ibushel of
gruain. You can i Com auidea of thé ,iesod -

ion ohetsu pufor peciîle, who have oci'
w'eitinug upointheir rops four over a uonth
te procure bret<l for theu, but irte now un-
able to feed their fmiiilies. At present, mnity
families lre starviing. Of the total number
iuinred by thie storim, searcely one-third can,
while runiiuing into dutibt, ptirchaue ilour and
seuîi griutiîlutil uuw'xt fall. Tho otliers have
lie uleauns i ubsistn. 'l'o cap the climax
of their misfoi tuiles, ail tihe wlndosi erxp R ied
to the storni vere literally srnaitsheld to pie'es.
Thle chltirch iandl sacristy hid over 300 panes
broken. To give you au idea of the violenec
sf the haiatones, I umay cite the following
ct«'L :-One ailitoine Of tiwo tnd thîree-

quarters inches in diamuter strucek t pane in
the aîicristy, cntting thtroughitil like at dia-
îtuîîld, without in anl y way smacihitig the retit
of the glahss. The piew forcel out is perfectly
Lround and litL litiautifiilly intothhe pitie. The
liniltge dfoue to widtosw' glass is estimated at
$ t '0 in the parish. Itnit ust not he forgot-
tei iiit ielautH rtville is;till a ene w parish ; its
peiplehitive hardly yet got out of the state of
hîtnis hinp wiihii always attenids 1 t early
struggleN of settlers ini this coutntry. A few
yeurs ago a de'structive lire ievut4ated that
region ; wlien they receivted benleficial relief
fromn other parts of the Province. Let uis
trust, therefore, thil tte Caiiadin ieople
will once more appei to their aentimerits of
ginerorhsity to einutlt these poor ptple te
continue the work tliey have o well om-
neneced.'

TII E R a NAAN-COURTNEY RACE

ltiinii ésiln i heil Srtans " Cup.

'oinoNrri, Seiptembter 24I.--The Tlegram says
if if sieitled hit thILnIU will go ti i huiîttan-
q'ia to-morrow rnornîing. Our cii pion
l-elsi a little lbetter, altioiugh hie siy he ldoes
iitt extucett t) l'eclli ho whit uit11.ls ibeen;
yet, ifm hli sirts, luei es ilut-atwCiiiiney.

NEw Ym.iît, Septe nber 2 .- it is very
problible thIt IIîjiiti'a regneuest for tho polt-
pimntent of the race with Couintiy will muet
vith a favorable resp n ds, anit tit t hlu ivent
will not crm e ofi iti 1hthe u; ri lunlia

l<ic, rvî-Ceetî, thîls ufterrujonuufuîivde<l Han
lian'a ti ruitch th o Jitriiey, who le ut

liuî: atil !li L kt. h1( j ud to the igent e!
Iltue Nuit ien il A ucou 'ii ut <'il retii to-duîy thuat
liue ti<>git I i uîitidgive <a îîî'iîmort) gouenat

cuL ft tiif Oeiti reit ilest wats gnaittei. I n
point of fait i t vot td bule no crelit to either
of tue i'oîuestîinis teLu t e ii tk mnr. Ile
Sigorit it œi'ii t bilitig spirit that
terverte lLthîe wio lao(f tiue rowers, adI hie was

glu'l I o sue thi t ('cuitiIil ly h uvdini H unaisuis
iiinit.-ty <ftir uriste, as liae lhartreisclu on know
i lian did iu Curtney'. This rit e, said
Mr. tiaike, luI to tue roserl on its umrits if
1 I arîtO Ct sUNuref<'rete, cand1h it ii. 311.
Btaiko is liet'cue't o!ieilieri is ti'tttro sfron
all parts of the couutry, conîî jlimenting

tilli (in the conitionrs lat) huadiniiuped to
secire a pqcrfî'chiy faim rcn&i'e([îu exp)ressiing
in the ruost tlaîttering ternis apprvciation of
te; services andc onfurtce in hile aîuity ho
ingure faîrnes. Cî>urtîuuy ha written, say-
ing : i1 consunit fully andi reely tu the con-
listions yorî imose." Mr. Wiîi, rerr enting
luifiin, htîîs i almosiguitîcît in nt'qîuivocal
hanguige theirt iaeptance. Mr. Ilaike is,
perhaps, the most vigorous opponent to bet-
ting on contests among atiluhel is trs or any
otur coutury. lu erden ho irîstre fret'neew
from this taint, ho prepared the following

staemet> ich both mo dat Mnr Soute
muaem t ig. is was etrned, eignedi by
ourtney te-day.
Mr. W. B3lalk, 20 Broadiway.

MIy Dean Bir,-uen er ner any eue inter-
estedi lu me, as muy backer or otherwise, bas
furnlied, or le ho furnish, ail or aniy part of
lise 316.000 to lie rowedi for next mnnth by
Mur. Hanlan anti myself at Chautauqua. dTha

saîid race ls te be for that purse only, ant for
ne stake or but o! any sert whatever.

(Signedi), Cnas. E. CoLmaTltsY-
Unionu Sprinugs, N. Y.

The statement has not beau returned fromu
I-antan or Mn. SîOO lbt there is ne oo
that they WilI ¥g' Zt.' Mu'. Bj1ike is~ Gohfuient
that ahi c0lncei'ned are anxhiotis Lo make this
a test cf Lie rowlfig jþd*ret- of Lb. men only,
anti that under the condittid £d e aceptedi
tih-eecau be ne failure.

BanlIan has decidedi not te accept Elliot's
challenge anti ln consequence wyll return the
Sporteman's cup.

1t le said that Lie Prnness of Wales. le
grovhng lovatier ovry day o! her life. She
is described as being as radiant as the cloese
of day, vhen Lhe delicate pink o! the sky in-
cdn2adinesi the the enovy cihion oft Lie lily,
andi the paesive robIn lets Ii song rip throughi
the sílntalesof the woodiani.

The foolbardy performance of Capt. James
Swan, ithe man crocodile," at thei Theatre
Comique l' Providence B. I., came near re-
eulting fatally the.otheor evening Re was l
'a l'arge plate-glIss tank of ater, with an' alli-
gàtor six feet Ibng, and, after atirring up the
reptile till it waerfurious, heere opin [ts jaws
and placedhuishbadt between them. Quick as
a flash tey,cloesed and Swan's deathlseemed
ýcertaln. Wthàlniiet 'u'peruiaù exertron,

ie freed bihself, ho*everanW rf4lirg out of
tthe' tankis cheetrWbeing deeply'gashed by
the. alligators teeth. nLu momepi ho re-
tu-ned to the iw ater; forcd the reptile into
subíliisdor '.nd ,Weilb öfwith:thie rhibition.


